Taking the MTELs?

MTEL prep courses offered this spring for:

Communication and Literacy: Reading
Communication and Literacy: Writing
Foundations of Reading
General Curriculum

Locations:
German Gerena Elementary School
200 Bimie Avenue
Springfield, MA 01107
Or
Amherst location TBA via video conferencing

Paraprofessionals from groups underrepresented in the teacher workforce are strongly encouraged to apply.

Register by April 17 at
https://goo.gl/forms/z5JsQuULUx2mj0Ft2

Questions? MTEL Preparation Course contacts in your district:
Amherst Public Schools -- Damany Gordon 413-362-1872
Holyoke Public Schools -- Kelly Curran 413-534-2000 x1503
Springfield Public Schools -- Lucy Perez 413 530-6464 or Ann Ferriter 787-7100 Ext. 55414
Pathways for Diverse Paraprofessionals - Danielle Phillips, dphillips@fivecolleges.edu